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THE CHINESE BARRED.

Only 28 Votes in the Douse Against
the Kevised Geary Bill.

IT IS TERMED A LEAK-STOPPE- R.

Secretary SoMe Ketones Tapers to Con-

gress Investigators.

THE LAW TO BE LOOKED UP AT OXCE

Washington', May 4. After the ap-

proval of the journal and the reference of a
number of Senate bills, in the House, to-

day, Mr. Geary, of California, presented the
conference report on the Chinese exclusion
bilL He demanded the previous question
on the adoption of the report, and notwith-

standing the protest of Mr. Hooker, of
Mississippi, it was ordered.

Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, opposed the report.
The Senate bill, to him, would be, if it. was
an original proposition, an objectional
thing; but he recognized the urgent neces-

sity of promnt legislation, and in deference
i thf wUhps of ihp Pacific coast he would

not hai e antagonization The reference bill
was better than the House bill, which de-

fiantly and insultingly opposed national
faith. Sever before iu a free country had

there been enacted such a system of tagging

a man as if he were a dog; first compelling
him to go and prote his light to live where
he lh ed for ears. 2to er before had such
a law been applied to a human being, ex-

cept convicts and slaes.
Mr. Hitt would vote to continue every

existing law, but, speaking for the honor of
his countrv, he appealed to gentlemen to
observe the plighted iaith ot the nation,
which had already been pressed nard upon,
and which pledged to thoe men the treat-
ment of citizens of the most fa ored nation.
This was a measure in violation of that
pledge which no man could vote for without
a blush.

Geary Calls the Bill a
Mr. Hooker, in opposing the report, said

that in its present shape the bill virtually
suspended the writ of habeas corpus, and
against this he earnestly protested.

Mr. Geaiv denied that the bill suspended
the writ ot habeas corpus. The measure
was intended to stop up leaks in the exist-
ing law.

The conference report was then agreed to
yeas 183, nays 28. The following is the

negative vote:
3Iers. Andrew. Beeman, Belknap. Beltz-lioove- r,

Broeius, Bushnell, Castle, Couurn,
CoolicLre, Cox (. Y ), Cralir. Culberson, Cur-tl-

Eugli'li, Kpes, Grady. Grlswold, Grnut,
JIarter, Hauacn, Hemphill, Herbert, Hitt,
Hear, Hookei (Miss.), illller, Poweis and
Morer.

Mr. Goodnight, of Kentucky, from the
Committee on Judiciary, reported the reso-

lution calling on the Attorney General for
lnlormat ion as to wnetner tne ougar irust
has violated the anti-tru- st law, and if so
whether prosecutions had been instituted for
such violation.

Mr. Scott, of Illinois, who originally of-

fered the resolution, spoke in denunciation
of the Sugar Trust and in favor of the
proposition.

E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, said that before
this resolution was presented proceedings
had been taken by the Attorney General
for the purpose or dissolving the trust No-

body on tins floor was in fa or of trusts, and
anystatement to the contrary n as made for
the purpose of political capital.

One Way to Freeze Out tlie Trust.
Mr. O'Xeill, of Missouri, contended that

the way to get rid of theSugarTrnstwasfor
the Democratic Committee on AVajs and
Means to bring in a bill putting refined
sugnr on tho free list. Applause. Uoth
parties In both Houses would stand by such
a bill. The resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Holman the House
went into committee ot the whole, Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri, in the chair, for the
consideration ot general appropriation bills.
The first bill on the calendar was the sundry
ci il appropriation bilL Mr. Blanchard, of
Louisiana, in the interest of the river and
harbor bill, asked that the bill be laid
aside, but Mr. Holmin objected, and
the facts were reported to the House, which
decided 122 to 48 to lay the sundry civil
bill aside, and the committee resumed its
fesion. The postoffice and fortifications
bills were also laid aside (aftera little

between House and committee), and
the river and harbor bill was taken up.
"Without action upon it, though, the House
adjourned.

Business in the Senate y dragged
along in a listless way. There were but few
Senators paying attention to it, and the heat
was very oppresshe. After the routine
morning business the Senate took up the
calendar and a number of bills were passed.
After an executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

IMPORTANT PAPERS WANTED.

A Hitch in the Pension Office Investigation
Caused by 3Ir. oble.

Washington--, May 4. In the Pension
Office inestigation y Eepresentative
Enloe called the attention of the committee
to the fact that Secretary Noble had de-

clined to furnish the papers relating to the
dismissal of special pension examiners.
Mr. Enloe said he wished to see the papers,
because he had reason to believe Theodore
Smith had preferred unjust charges against
a number of employes. Secretary Noble,
when on the stand, had spoken ot certain
matters as "more of Smith's work," and
had promised to furnish any papers wanted.
He (Mr. Enloe) took it that the refusal to
furnish the letters desired was because they
would bring out facts that were not credita-
ble. Mr. Enloe asked that the House be
requested to take action on it.

Itepresentath e Brosius protested against
any inferences being drawn against the
integrity ot anv officer of the Government
arising out of his assertion of the Constitu-
tional right to control removals without be-

ing answerable to Congress. Chairman
"Wheeler said Secretary Noble got his power
not from the Constitution, but from Con-frres- s,

which, under a clause of the instru-
ment, had by statute conferred the power of
appointment of inferior officers on the heads
ot departments. The committee then ad-
journed, to give members time to look up
and consider the legal questions involved
before deciding on its courte.

Invited to Attend the Fair.
"Washington, Mav 4. A committee

consisting of General V. D. Gronles, Com-
missioner for Virginia, and Edward T. Law-
rence and "William D. Kerfoot, of the Co-

lumbian Exposition Directorv, y called
on President Harrison and formally invited
him to be present at the opening ceremonies
to be held in Chicago October 12, next "To-

morrow the committee will invite the Vies
President, the members ot the Cabinet, the
Senate and House, and the diplomatic corps
to be present.

Changes Among the Military.
"Washington, May 4. General Frank

"Wheaton, the lately appointed Brigadier
General, has been ordered to hold himself
in readiness to command the Department of
Texas on the retirement from active ser-
vice, June 1 next, of Brigadier General D:
S. Stanley. The officer promoted to suc-
ceed General Stanley as Brigadier General
will possibly be assigned to command the
Department of the Columbia.

Money to Keep Out tho Chinese.
"Washington, May 4. The Senate Com-

mittee on Foreign Belations y reported
an amendment to the sundry civil bill, in-

creasing the amount for the enforcement of
the Chinese exclusion act from ?50,00f( to

iuu,uuu.

Proposed Naval Improvements. I

"Washington, Mav 4. Senator Mcpher
son y reported an amendment fi the I

""ii".- -
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NEW SHAPE!
The most durable and the only comfortable hose. SEE THE

DISPLAY! and try a half dozen pairs of "the stocking that fits.-- "

HORNE&WARD,
NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE.
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Naval Affairs Committee to the naval ap-
propriation bill, which proposes to increase
the number of harbor defense vessels from
one to three; torpedo boats from six to ten,
and also provides for torpedoes, submarine
and otherwise, for which latter purpose
51,000,000 is appropriated.

A Dry Dock for Algiers.
"Washington, May 4. The Senate

Naval Affairs Committee y reported
an amendment to the naval appropriation
bill appropriating $230,000 toward the con-

struction of a dry dock at Algiers, La., and
the purchase of land therefor. The Secre-
tary of the Navy is authorized to contract
for the construction of the dock, the cost of
which is not to exceed 5840,000.

Ease your cough by using Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, a sure and helpful medicine
for all throat and lung ailments, and a cur-
ative for asthma.

Absolutely the Best.
"I never hesitate to recommend Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy as absolutely the
best," says Mr. F. B. Kemp, assistant busi-
ness manager of the Youngstown, O., Daily
Telegram, one of the most influential and
valuable newspapers in the Buckeye State.
Mr. Kemp also says: "I have found it a
certain cure for the cough usually following
an attack of the grippe, and always keep a
bottle of it in the house." CO cent bottles
for sale by druggists, ttsu

Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and artlstlo for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturer
in tlie country, we can furnish tbe gieatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest flguies consistent with
good work, send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Marv streets.

A. Nortiihop & Co.,
tts Tittsburg, Pa.

Decoration That Is Worth tVliile!
Tm. H. Allen. 517 Wood street, near Fifth

avenue. Tuo most effective wall papers of
the season at lowest piices. Estimates
given for the most modern treatment In
fresco in combination with wall papers.
Have ui estimate. Will go out of to wn at any
time to do so.

Millinery Opening To-Da-jl

On this occasion a bunch of perfumed
artificial violets will he piesehtedto every
lady visiting our millinery department.

Fleishman & Co ,
501, 5C6 and 503 Alaiket stieet.

Mailed Free,
Our new catalogue and prico list of

fine groceries sent to any addi ess.
Miller Bros.,

182 Federal St., Allegheny.

25 Doz. Silk Gloves 23c, Formerly 50c
For ladies, in tans, slates and blacks. Chi-
ldren's black lisle 10c, fbrmeTIv S5c.

A. G. CAMrBEiL & Sons. 27 Fifth avenue.

Wholesale Wall Paper,
Excellent line of all grades now In stock

ready for immediate delivery.
A. Clark Bake & Co.,

ttsu 207 Wood street.

Boys' AH Wool Suits 83 SO,

In all colors, shapes and styles, size I to
U. Put in a guess on the gold watch at Sai-
ler & Co.'s, corner Smitliflcld and Diamond
streets. ' tt

Latest Light Colored Derbys at 81 25.
These goods were marked $2 40, bnt

must be closed out by June 1. Como quick.
Rubex, 3 Smithfield street.

Negltoe shirts, choice patterns in cheviot,
madras, percale, Oxford clotli, etc, SSoto
$2 60 each. LiTTELL's, 203 Smithfield street.

TTSSU

Sprinkle a little Bugino in tho cracks and
crevices around the kitchen sink and If
there are any roaches or other buss there
there will swarm out and drop dead. 23 cts.

Latest novelties from Paris andNewTork
in ladies' and children's hats, bonnets and
toques. M'lle . Dreter, 611 Fenn av.

The finest stock of wall paper in PIttshnrg
is belnj sold at iorced sale at 603 Market St.;
wonderful bargains. tts

Son's, 630 Penn avenue. Than
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Blacking" tg (pfr
Js)

CHILDREN ft
ECONOMY. &i$'

ttather.lt by tho uso of

WoIff'sAGMEBlacking
you save one pair of Shoas a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts three months,
for how many years blacking will one
year's saving In shoe Leather pay

10C Will pay for Oie Cost 1 0C
I of Changing Plain WhiteJXC Glass Vessels to Ruby, 101 0 C Emerald, Opal, 1 0C
"JOc or other Costly Glass. IQq

jH 2ft
FOR GLASS WILL DO IT

ltCnrtBCold,Coneht.BorThrot,Cronp,Inflnen
saVWnoopincOouph.Broaeliiusuid Asthma. A cer-

tain r Tor Consamptioa In flrit !, and r. rare relit!
in advanced stages. Cm it onea. Yera mil see ths
excellent effect after taking tbe first doie. Hols
sj daalari trcrwhen. Lvs boulaa, W cenu and fLOQ.

DIAMONU

Healthful, Agreeable, .Cleansing.
Cures'

Chapped Hands, "Wounds, Burna, Eto,

Bemores and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT'S EASY .
TO DRESS WELL AND STYLISH

FOR A SMALL SUM,

Providing you purchase your clothincrat
the KIGUT PLACE Pine Merchant Tailor
Made fluits can Do bought

AT THE

M T

For $12, that were originally made for $25.

For $15, that were originally mado for $30.

For $20, that were originally made for $10.

Pantaloons at $3, $3 50, $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8,
that cost twice the amount or our prices at
your tailors. Perfect fit gujuanteeil.

OPPOfel PE CITY HALL. rnyS

fw W,
They need waists

so do the women who won't
wear a corset. And the Ball's
Waist is sure to suit them.

If not, after a few weeks'
wear, they get their money
back.

It's like a corset but it
doesn't confine, and it carries
the weight of the skirts on
the shoulders.

KffllAIS
FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

mjSG2

B. & B.
FOR COTTAGE CUR

TAINS sy2 CTS. A YARD
that's the sign on a pile of

40-inc- h cream ground, colored
cross stripe, curtain goods, on
middle counter, second floor

people who've tried them say
they'll wash. Whether they
wash or not and we believe

they will, they're so good-lookin- g

and inexpensive-- 1 50 cents
for a pair of curtains 3 yards
long that you'll buy them any-

way, for your summer cottage.

That lot of Irish Pointe Cur-

tains at $5 and $6.50 was a
great thing for this department,
and a gQod many people
thought it was a good thing for
them. They're more than half
gone, but those that are left are
as good as the others got; so
there's a chance for you yet

It's astonishing, even to us,
who are used to great quanti-

ties, the lot of Nottingham Cur-

tains we sell We select attrac-
tive styles and put attractive
prices on them. The people
get to know, somehow, and we
do the business. Nottingham
Curtains, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50,
$3. 3-- 5 t0 $8.50 a pair.

We sell all kinds of Fine
Curtains.

A

ALLEGHENY.
my4-10-3

J3JBnSSjBsMHI DESKS.
OFFICE .--J'7l8rWl

OUTFITTERS.
Office Specialty Co.

Itacra

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BARGAIN

Can be had in any of our many de-

partments. .
Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, the
largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Odd Dressers and
Wash Stands.

Bargains in Odd Bedsteads.

Bargains in Refrigerators.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

CASH OR CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

4 CO
!

307 WOOD ST.
ap"-T- T

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and $1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 Fifth av., 3 Squares from Court Houss
ESTABLISHED 1860. mh28

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 JIabket Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb,

my-TT- S Use tlio elevator.

Fifth Avenue, i: jlai ,

y . aw QrSSwo' A "-- ow
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SOON
BE HERE,
Summer, with its vacations,

seashore, mountains, country,

or where not? Wherever you

spend your summer, even if

you never leave home, you'll

need some wash dresses. Better

buy them now to have them

made in time. You've no idea

of the variejy you can get at
one-eight- h of a dollar. Here
is a list:

Bedford Cords,

Pine Apple Cloths,

Satin Chevrons,

Canton Cloths,

India Novelties,

Ginghams,

Crepons,

Louisienes,

Pekin Stripes, etc
Say about 500 patterns to se-

lect from at this one price

(i24c) alone. Remember, this

is only one price. This is

about the run of our Wash

Goods: 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c,

ioc, i2c, 15c 18c, 20c and

so on up to $1.

COTTON CREPONS, 18c.

Wavy and crinkled like a crepe

de chine. You know them.

All colors, 1 8a
In buying summer dress

goods visit this department.

The nt prices will

delight you.

CAMPBELL &DICK,
81, 83, 85, 87 & 89 Fifth Ave.

myl-ltS-M-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- .THURSDAY, if 5,

On the above dates the highest novelties in Trimmed Hats for Ladies
and Children will be displayed, and a critical inspection of the same by the
ladies of these two cities is cordially invited.

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW.
The display of Millinery in our show windows on this occasion will

give you an idea of the assortment we carry. Good taste is apparent in
every Hat or Bonnet that leaves this establishment. Nothing but the most
stylish headwear will be found here. No cheap trash to palm off on an un-

suspecting public no chromos no inducement of any kind but fair deal-
ing and honest goods at lowest possible prices consistent with quality.

SPECIAL III SMI.
We have a special Ribbon Sale this week, and extraordinary values are

offered. Take our word for it, you can buy Ribbon cheap if you come at
once. Read and see :

All-Sil- k Watered Ribbon at 29c, worth 75c.
500 pieces finest quality Fancy Ribbons, 3 inches wide, regular 50c'

goods, at only 25c.
No. 1 pure Silk Picot and Plain Ribbons, 10 yards for 18c.
400 pieces pure Silk, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, choice shades, at

19c a regular 30c ribbon.
One-inc- h wide "Velvet Satin Belt Ribbon, fast edge, at 13c, worth 25c;

2 inches wide at 22c, worth 35c; 2 inches wide at 25c, worth 40c.

MILLINERY LBADEES.

o .

510-51- 8 MABKET STREET.

TEE 1 A GOOD MM UM'S!
Why You Should Patrraize Our Made-to-Meas-ure Tailoring.

FIRST You're sure of getting unquestionable quality.
SECOND You're sure of getting satisfactory fitting Clothing.
THIRD Your money is paid back to you if for any reason

you are displeased.
FOURTH Most elegant stock to select from.

FIFTH Popular prices $20 and $25 Suits that are astonish-

ing for goodness.

WANAMAKER & BROVN,
39

HOTEL ANDEnSON BLOCK.

SPOONS GIVEN AWAY.
To show our appreciation for the patronage besto-re- d upon us we will for this week

oniy present a PITTSBURG OB ALLEGHENY SOUVENIR SPOON with every pur-

chase of One Dollar or over.

SMIT'S.
COR. LIBERTY AND SMITHFIELD, AND 311 SMITHFIELD ST.

aplO-Trs- a

'J. B. VANDERGRIFT COAL CQM PANY, Limited

YflUGHIDGHENY GAS AND STEM
J93Prompt soiMce to manufacturers and
Mills supplied with river sand.

SELECT FOOTWEAR

For Evening Dress.

MOST QHARMING DISPLAY AT

LAIRD'S.
Delicate shades to match any

costume in . stock or made
to special order, on short

notice, at VERY MOD
EST PRICES.

Ladies' Satin
Slippers, $3.50

Satin Oxfords, 4.00
Pat. Leathers, $3.50.
Dongola Oxfords,

$3.00.
Patent Leather

Boots, $5.00.
Gentlemen's Patent

Leather, $5.00.
Entirely new, complete stock.

W. M. Laird,
433 and 435 I 406, 408, 410
.Wood St. I Market St

Wholesale and Retail.

Try our mail order department

FR DAY, MAY 6.

ACOOWLBDGED
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SIXTH STREET.
mv3

SOLE AGENT FOR CHEMICAL
DIAMONDS,

TELEPHONE, 0. 191.

COAL. WHITE 11D HIVEB SID.
consumers generally.

np!2-- " TT3

WHYIS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CPHTLEMcHFOR

HiE BEST S H OE IN THE WORLD FOH THE KOhET ?
It Is a seamless shoe, vim co iacw or waj. "

to hurt tbe feet; made of the best flee calf. sWIlsll
and easr, and because we male mare shoes or tM3
grade than any other manufacturer.ii equals nand- -
sewed shoes costing from $1 Mi to 5.w.
fSCZ. OO Genuine- - Haml-iewe- d, theflnestealt99a shoe ever offered for $3 oo; equals ireacii
Imported shoes which cost f rom S3J to SUW.
t& A OO Iluml-sewe- il Welt Sjbpr, One calf,3. stylish, comfortable and durable The best
shoo eTer offered at this price s samo grade as cus-
tom made shoes costing-fro- SO CO to Jam.
OO 50 l'olice ""hoei Farmer. Railroad Hen
SiOm andLcttcrCarrlersallwearthem: flnecalr.
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, extsn--
slonedge. onepairwmwcarayear.00 SO fine calfi no better shoe exer offered at
3)aCa this price; one trial mil convince thosa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
0.0 --j and S2.00 W orkinsman'n shoes
P aC are very strong and durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
tSfxvd S'-.- and S1.75 school shoes ara
D wJ w worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
1 orl!acS3.00 Jlnm!-civc- d shoe, bestbdUICO Dongola. very ttyllshiequalaFrenela
Imported shoes costlngfrom Ha) to $JX.

Ladies' tf.50. S4.00 and 81.7.1 shoe for
Hisses ara the best fine Dongola. Htyllsh and durable,

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name aitprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
p-TA- NO StJnSTITTJTEM

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
TV. Ij. UOUULAS. Brockton. IUaas. Balihr

V. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue; J.N.rrohrtng, 389 Tlfth,
avenue: II. J. A G. 21. Lang, 4501 Butler itret,l'lttsburg. Henry Koser, J.o. 10S Federal street.
K. Or. llollman, No. 72Kebecca street, Allegheny

mhaS-TT- S

HUCK1MS' SOUPS
Are now on exhibition at my store.
Please call and taste them. Served
hot. They have no equal.

JAMES LOCKHART,
103 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

s.jtaaj; 'fc.j. I
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